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In this issue we are concerned with three important subjects.
Two great religious personalities and one important topic that
has become the talk of every one who considers it his duty too
to promote, namely to help one’s surroundings, our environment
become agreeable for a healthy life.
First, let us welcome and give tribute to our new shepherd, Major
Arch Bishop Mar George Alencherry. It has been our good fortune
to get an eminent spiritual leader possessing all the required
qualities in plenitude. It has to be specially mentioned that he
has excelled in both secular and religious studies, holding top
ranks. His motto is service, service endorsed with truth, kindness
and love. He is an ardent advocate of life and totally against
whatever is destroying life. His maxim on becoming Bishop was:
“He (Jesus) went about doing good”.
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Next but not less important is our gratitude to a great person,
His Holiness Cardinal Mar Varkey Vithayathil who appeared at
the right time. He steadied the course of the Syro-Malabar Church,
giving it unity and cohesion. He was loved by all. He had a place
among all. Politicians and other community and religious leaders
held him in high esteem. Our loss is irreparable, but our
consolation is he is there in Heaven with God, still guiding and
inspiring us.
And the last is a common subject that should be dear to all. It is
the need of taking care of the environment. Let us all strive to
preserve its old purity, physical as well as spiritual and avoid all
causes and sources of pollution and degradation.
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Here we have reflected on two role models and their
commitment in promoting a wholesome life. Let us also join them
wholeheartedly to continue to carry on this noble mission of
extreme importance - the preservation of the planet to proclaim
the marvels of God’s creation.
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Ca- p - y - S Œ- w U
ou.... WOt]°opLeV... yVSjzoLeV... j”pLeV... wP»}Wqeæ]R¢r AjOnvoLeV... ou
vs]p kLb∞tOU fW°àWtOU De°ãOU j§WO–O. ^P¶ & ^PsLpV oLy∞• IS’LuOU
CTRpLqO AjOnvæ]sLeV. ou YQzLfOqf~æ]R¢r AvÚpLeV. y~ÕoLRe–
SfL–§... RkpVRfLu]¥ ou k]R–pOU k]R–pOU KL°⁄W• De-°-æO-–O.... mLs|WLs
\]ÕWRt WPaOf§ j]roOÁfL®OWpOU R\·O–O.
ou kOfOo D∫L®OR–À]§, wO»]pL®OR–À]§, kq]wO»LfVoLvOU kOfOoupORa j”pORa
AjONYzæ]R¢r, v]wO»}Wqeæ]R¢r, yVSjzæ]R¢r fsæ]Ss®V j⁄StpOU
De°æO–O. WL„LpV , AYV j ]pLpV , oupLp] vqO– kq]wO»LfV o LvV 1 f]SoL 1:6&§
krpO–fOSkLRs ""n}qOf~æ]R¢r BfV o Lv]Rjpä w©]pOSapOU BfV o
j]pNÕeæ]S¢rpOU yVSjzæ]R¢rpOU BfVoLv]RjpLeV j]j®V sn]à]q]®O–fV.''
AfORWL∫V kTSsLyV ò}zL fOa°–OÁ v\j∞t]§ krpO–O: ""j]j®V sn]à]q]®O–
RRhv}WvqU (kq]wO»LfVoLvV) v}∫OU D≤~s]’]®eRo–V `L¢ BNYz]®O–O.''
j⁄t]sOÁ CT RRhv}WvqRæ v}∫OU w©]R’aOæL¢ j⁄ORa qPkf CT v°xU
WOaOf§ Avyq∞• KqO®]æqOWpOU R\·O–O. ""kq]wO»LfVoLvV, ^}v¢, yOv]Swx
vfV®qeU'' BSZLx]®O–f]sPRa kq]wO»LfVoLv]jL§ j]rpLjOU Nkv°æ]®LjOU
AfV WOaOUm∞t]§ fOa∞], CavWpLWO– WOaOUmæ]§ ^}v]àV yoPzæ]§
kW°–ORWLaO®OvL¢ j⁄• KLSqLqOæqOU Nkf]≥Lm»qLeV I–OÁ WLq|U j⁄•
KLSqLqOæqOU KL°æ]q]S®∫ WLq|oLeV. WOaOUmæ]sOU yoPzæ]sOU CavWp]sOU
kq]wO»LfVoLv]jV Nkv°æ]®L¢ `L¢ KqO DkWqeoLp]æ}qOW I–OÁfLeV J„vOU
NkiLjR’ü WLq|U. KqO RRNWyVfvR¢r kqSoL–f oLfQWpLp SpwOv]Rj j⁄]§
qPkR’aOæL¢ kq]wO»LfVoLvV j]qÕqU kq]Ëo]àORWL∫]q]®OU. kq]wO»LfVov]jL§
j]rpOWpOU jp]®R’aOWpOU R\·O–f]R¢r AtvjOyq]àLeV NW]yV f O j⁄]§
qPkR’aO–fV. j⁄]sPRa A∞Rj yn vt°–V lsU \Pa] j]§®O–O.
k]fLv]R¢rpOU kONfS¢rpOU kq]wO»LfVoLv]S¢rpOU BYojSæLaOWPa] ynpV®V kOf]p
KqO ^}vjOU A°¿vOU KLSqL v|©]W•®OU sn]®O–O. Nf]RRf~W RRhvæ]R¢r
CaRka§ j⁄ORa ^}v]fæ]sPRa CT SsLWæ]jV sn]®OvL¢ joO®V kqyVkqU KqO∞LU.
lL. R^m]- ¢ kæ]- k - r - “ ]- §
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ò}zL®LsU
j⁄ORa W°æLv}SwLo]w]zL kP°æ]pL®]p qÉLWqW°⁄U RkÕWOyV f Lp]§
kq]wO»LfVoLv]jL§ kPq]fqLp ò}z”L° fOaqO–fOU v]v]inLY∞t]§ ynLyoPz∞•
qOkURWLÁO–fOoLeV NkiLj v]xpU. kq]wO»LfVoLv]jL§ kPq]fqLp ò}zL”LqORa
Nkv°æjvOU CT WLsZüæ]§ i|Ljv]xpoL®O–O. RkÕ®OyVfL f]qOjL• h]jU
fOa∞]pOÁ IuV BuV\WtLeV ò}zL®LsU I– Skq]sr]pR’aO–fV. kup j]poæ]sOU
RkÕ®OyVfL f]qOjL• D∫Lp]qO–O. RWLpVfOWLs DfVyvoLp]üLeV kup j]poæ]§
CfV BSZLx]®OW. NW]yV f Lj]WtORa RkÕ®OyV f LpV ® V pzPhqORa
RkÕ®OyVfpOoLp] pLRfLqO mÃvOo]ä. kq]wO»LfVoLvV f} jLvOWtORa qPkæ]§
ò}z”LqORa So§ Cr∞]pfV RkÕ®OyV f L h]vyoLp]qO–O. A–OfR–pLeV
f]qOynpORa ^jjvOU. j⁄ORa ynp]§ CT f]qOjLStLRa ""ò}zL SjL“V'' BqUn]à]qO–O.
kq]wO»LfVoLv]R¢r hLj∞tOU ls∞tOU ^}v]fæ]§ yLUw}Wq]®O–f]jLvw|oLp
BÕq}W RR\fj|U sÉ|U vàORWL∫OÁ CT SjL“V JRr BfVo}p kW~fp]SspV®V
jR⁄ jp]®OU. kq]wO»LqPk]pORa Nkv°æjæL§ RRhvv\jU or]pæ]§
qPkRoaOæfOSkLRs kq]wO»LfVoLv]R¢r Nkv°æjæL§ yo°’]®R’ü]q]®O–
A’vOU v}¥OU CTSwL o]w]zLpORa wq}qq©∞tLp]æ}qO–fOSkLRs
kq]wO»LfVoLv]R¢r Nkv°æjæL§ j⁄ORa B»|LfVo]W ^}v]fvOU WPaOf§ lsU
kOrR’aOv]®OU.
CTSwLpORa BfV o ms]pOSapOU D¿Ljæ]S¢rpOU lsoLp] j§WR’ü q∫V
h]v|hLj∞tLeV v]. WO°âLjpOU kq]wO»LfV o LvOU. oLS⁄Lh}yLp]sPRa
kLkoLs]j|∞t]§ j]–OU v]wO»}Wq]®R’aO– RRNWyVfvj]§ kq]wO»LfVoLvV v–V
vy]®O–O. RRhvyVSjzU kWqO–f]jOU RRNWyVfvRj NW]yVf|Lj] yLhQw|æ]§
qOkR’aOæ] RRhvk]fLv]R¢r kR®Rsæ]®OvLjOU BfVoLvV AvRj yzLp]®O–O.
CT WLsZüæ]Rs NkiLjR’ü f]qOjLtOW•.
1. y~°πRvÁ]: ò}zL®Lsæ]Rs K–LoRæ RvÁ]pLeV y~°πRvÁ]. CT
f]qOjLt]R¢r Svh kOyVfW Aa]ÚLjU A’yVSfLs Nkv°æj∞• oP–LU A»|LpU
K–O oOfsOÁ vLW|∞tLeV . A’yV S fLs”LqORa SosOÁ kq]wO»LfV o Lv]R¢r BYojSwxU ja– Bh|Ræ AfV n OfRo– j]sp]§ CT f]qOjL• vtRqSpRr
NkLiLj|U A°z]®O–fLeV (A’. 3:1)
2. oL° ASNko]R¢r f]qOjL- • : oL° ASNko]jV ynL kLq“q|æ]§ j§W]p]q]®O–
v]Swxe∞• "kq]wO»LfVoLv]R¢r v}e' "yOr]pLj]®LqORa NkvL\W¢' "ynpORa
RjaOUfP¶ IR–LR®pLeV. yOr]pLj] yLz]f|æ]jOU RRhvwLyVNfæ]jOU j§W]p
yUnLvjWRt We®]RsaOæORWL∫V mjc]WVaV kf]j-µLo¢ oL°’L’ 1920 KWVSaLm°
5&LU f]·f] oL° ASNko]Rj ynp]Rs SvhkLqUYfjLp] NkX|Lk]àO. AS«zæ]R¢r
f]qOjL• ^P-¶ 9jV B\-q]-®O-–O.
3. kSNfL-yV kTSsL-yV ò}zL-”L-qO-Ra f]qO-jL-•: ^P¶ 29jV f]qO-jL• BSZL-x]-®O-–
y}SrL os-mL-° yn-p]-§ CfV Wa-oO-Á h]v-y-oLeV.
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4. W°-æL-v]-R¢-r IuO-k-fO w]x|-”L-qO-Ra f]qO-jL-•
-ò}-zL-®L-s-Ræ Av-yL-j-Ræ RvÁ]-pL-uV-\-pL-eV CfV BSZL-x]-®O-–-fV. sP®L
10:1&24Rs -nL-Y-∞-Rt ByV-k-h-oL-®]-pL-eV CT f]q-OjL-• BSZL-x]-®O-–-fV. CTSwL-pLWO– yoL-iL-j-Ræ v]v]-i -nL-Y-∞-t]-Ss-pV-®V RWL∫O-Sk-L-p w]x|-”L-qO-Ra KL°-⁄ CT WLsZ-ü-æ]-§ AjO-yV-o-q]-®O-W vt-Rq D\]-f-oL-eV.
hOWV- rL-j f]qO-jL-• : j⁄O-Ra k]fL-vL-p oL°-S-fL--⁄ ò}zL-pO-Ra q©-yL-É]-f~-h]-jU
ò}zL- ® L- s - æ ]- R s NkiL- j NkL°- ¿ - j
1. k]fL-vV vLYV-hL-j-∞-• j]r-Sv-„].
2. Nf]f~--Ræ-’-„]-pO-Á Ar]-vV SsLW-æ]-jO sn]-àO.
3. NW]yVfO-v]-§ ^j-f-W-tO-Ra WPüL-pV-o.
4. ò}z”L-qO-Ra f]q-R¥-aO’V.
5. ò}-z-”L-qO-Ra Nkv-°-æ-j-∞-tOU W-xV-a-f-WtOU.

RRWæL®LsU
v]tRvaO’]R¢r WLsoLeV RRWæL®LsU. ò}zL®LsU Wu]¥OÁ JuV BuV\WtLeV
RRWæL®LsU. ynpORa vt°àpLeV CT WLsZüæ]Rs oOX| NkSopU. ò}zL”LqOSapOU
AvqORa k]¢YLo]WtOSapOU SNkx]f Nkv°æj∞tORa lsoLp] yn vt°–V lsU\Pa]
j]§®O–f]RjpLeV CT WLsU jR⁄ KL°⁄]’]®O–fV. ynRp®Or]àV \]Õ]®LjOU
ynpV®OSv∫] NkL°¿]®LjOU ynLUY∞t]§ vt°–O vSq∫ RRhv]W kOe|∞tOU
oLjOx}W YOe∞tOU IRÕLR®pLRe–V B WLsZüU jR⁄ j]qÕqU AjOyVoq]’]
®O–O. "RRWæ' I–L§ "Svj§' I–LeV. DæqLpjU kP°æ]pL®]p yPq|¢ f]q]àV
o»|SqXp]RsæO–fOvRqpOÁ NkpLeæ]R¢r yopU I–LeV RRWæL I–
vL®]R¢r A°¿U. v|ÉsfLh]W• lsU j§WO– WLsoLpf]jLsLWeU Cf]Rj BqLijLvfVyqvOoLp] mÃ]’]àV CT SkqV jsVW]pfV.
CT WLsZüæ]R¢r NkiLj f]qOjLtOW•:
1. K–LU `Lp°: 12 ò}zL”LqORa f]qOjL• I–LeV Ar]pR’aO–fV. RRhvæ]R¢r
f]qOjL• ( Nufardel Sunday ) I–OU Ar]pR’aO–O. RkÕ®OyVfL f]qOjLStLaOWPa]
BqUn]®O– ò}zL SjL“V AvyLj]®O–fV CT h]jæ]sLeV.
2. BYyV„V 6 : W°æLv]R¢r qPkLÕq}Wqeæ]qO–L•
j⁄ORa W°æLvV fLSmL° osp]§ w]x|”LqORa oO“]§ fR¢r h]v|f~U Rvt]R’aOæ]p
ozfV yUnvoLeV CT f]qOjLt]jV BiLqU. oLS⁄Lh}y vu]pLp] NW]yV f Ov]SjLaV
RIW|R’ü]q]®O–fOoLp KLSqL NW]yV f |Lj]pOU Av]aORæ yLhQw|æ]SspV ® V
vtqOvLjOU Av]aORæ ozf~æ]§ kÀLt]WtLWOvLjOU CT f]qOjL• jR⁄
KL°⁄]’]®O–O. J„vOU NkiLj|oOÁ f]qOjLtLe]fV.
3. kf]jµOSjL“V
oLfLv]R¢r y~°´LSqLke f]qOjLt]jV KqO®oLpOÁ SjL“Le]fV . oLfLv]R¢r
y~°´LSqLkeRæ kNÕ∫LU k]pPyV oL°’L’ v]w~Ly yf|oLp] NkX|Lk]®O–f]jV
jP„L∫OW•®V oO“V oLfLv]R¢r y~°´LSqLkeU kTq|yVf| ynW• B\q]à]qO–O,
SjL“V IaOæ]qO–O.
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4. oLfLv]R¢r y~°´LSqLkeæ]qO
–L•
5. oL° A«Lp], oL° oLr]
kTqyV f | yOr]pLj] BqLij NWo
kLq“q|U k]¢fOaqO– y}SrL osmL°
ynp]§ ve∞R’aO– q∫O k]fL®”L
qLeV oL° A«Lp]pOU oL° oLr]pOU. j⁄ORa
ynpORa v]. WO°âLj Ar]pR’aO–fV
CvqORa Skq]sLeV . IShLyLpORa
A’yV S fLsjOU oL° SfLoLò}zLpORa
w]x|jOoLp]qO–O oL° A«Lp]. A«Lp]pORa
w]x|jLp]qO–O oL° oLr]. CT v]wO»qORa
Skq]§ Ar]pR’aO– j⁄ORa WO°âLj
NWoRæ yVSjz]®LU... oL»|ÚU SjaLU....
RRWæL®Lsæ]Rs
A»|LfV o ]W
\]ÕW•:
1. AjOfLkU
Dp]°’]jOU W°æLv]R¢r q∫LoRæ
vqv]Rj AjOyV o q]’]®O– WLsZü
æ]jOU Cap]sLeV v]w~Ly]W• CT BuV\

BSZLx]®O–fV . W°æLv]R¢r q∫L
oRæ vqv]jV NkLpV È ]æoSjLnLv
SæLaOU AjOfLkSæLaOU WPa] KqO®O–O
Rv–V CT WLsU jR⁄ AjOyVoq]’]®O–O.
2. v]wLyvOU NkL°¿jpOU A»|LfVo]W
vt°àpV®OÁ DkLi]W•
v]w~LyU RRNWyV f v ^}v]fæ]jV
RR\fj|U kWqO– vs]RpLqO hLjoLeV.
v]w~Lyæ]R¢r AnLvæ]§ oQfoLp KqO
wq}qUSkLRs Bp]æ}qOU BfVoLvV.
3. yQxV a ]Wt]sPRa RRhvLjOnvæ]
SspV ® V
RRhvU SsLWæ]jV Rvt]R’aOæ]pfV 3
WLq|∞t]sPRapLeV ; 1. CTSwL, 2 v\jU, 3
yQxVa].
4. RRWæL®Lsæ]Rs RvÁ]pLuV\W•
CT h]j∞• A’yV S fLs”LqOSapOU
q©yLÉ]WtOSapOU KL°⁄ B\q]®OvL¢
oL„]và]q]®O–O.

SLIHAKALAM (THE APOSTLES)
This period consists of 7 weeks beginning with
the feast of Pentecost. The advent of the Holy
Spirit on the Apostles, the proclamation of the
Gospels by them, the hardships they had to
encounter, and the establishment and growth of
the Church in spite of all barriers, are all recalled
in this Period. On the feast of 70 Disciples, the
Church sings thus: “O Holy Apostles, you have
been zealous to imitate the angels and you have
fought against the evil and harmful spirits and
have conquered them by virtue” (Supplementum,
p. 123).

d-Dahba, “Friday of gold”. According to tradition,
this Friday got its name from Acts 3, 6 where St
Peter told the lame man at theTemple gate, “I
have no silver and gold”. The prayers of this day
often recall this miracle, wrought by the prayer of
the Apostles. It is fitting to recall it on the first
Friday, because it is the first of the miracles
narrated in the Acts, after the descent of the Holy
Spirit.
The last Friday is dedicated to the commemoration
of 70 disciples in the Supplementum and Ordo
(Supplementum, p. 122; Ordo, p. 54). The prayers
mention all the Apostles in general. They went
on from race to race and from country to country;
they sowed the seeds of the teaching of Christ in
the cities; and wrote the names of the Father, the
Son and the Holy Spirit in the hearts of men.

The prayers of this period clearly state that by
the advent of the Holy Spirit the promise of the
Father is fulfilled. It was the accomplishment of
our Lord’s word, “I will pray the Father, and He
will give you another counselor, to be with you
forever” (Jn 14, 16). And He in His turn illumined
and enlightened the Apostles to proclaim the true On the 29th of June comes the feast of SS. Peter
and Paul. For us the feast proper to the spirit of
faith to all men.
our liturgical year is the second Friday of the period
The first Friday of this period is known as Arubta of Epiphany. According to Roman calendar, the
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origin of this feast is in 258 A.D (Kalendarium
Romanum, p. 96). For the Thomas Christians,
the feast proper to the spirit of their liturgical year
is that of the period of Epiphany and that of June
29th must be the one transferred from the Roman
tradition. The prayers for this feast clearly state
the work and martyrdom of these apostles inRome.

HOLY PENTECOST
Pentecost is one of the most important feasts of
Christianity and one that has passed through
various steps of redemptive history. Pentecost is
the celebration by the Church of the coming of
the Ruha da-Qudsa as the end - the achievement
and fulfillment - of the entire history of salvation.
For the same reason, however, it is also the
celebration of the beginning: it is the “birthday” of
the Church as the presence among us of Ruha
da-Qudsa, of the new life in Iso’-M’siha, of grace,
knowledge, adoption to God and holiness.

The feast of the Holy Trinity celebrated in the
Latin Church, is taken over by the Thomas
Christians in course of time. It falls on the second
Sunday of the Apostles. The Ordo Celebrationis
and the Supplementum, published by the S.
Congregation for the Oriental Churches, do not
mention this feast at all (Supplementum, p. 111;
Ordo, p. 53). This too is a celebration out of the
spirit of the Oriental Tradition. The Oriental Fathers
never consider the persons of the Holy Trinity as
acting separately. Hence all the feasts of our Lord
are equally the feasts of the Holy Trinity. Moreover,
the Holy Trinity is clearly manifested in the Feast
of Epiphany, and the doctrine of the Trinity is
strongly emphasized all through the period of
Epiphany.

This double meaning and double joy is revealed
to us, first of all, in the very name of the feast.
Pentecost in Greek means fifty, and in the sacred
biblical symbolism of numbers, the number fifty
symbolizes both the fullness of time and that
which is beyond time: the Kingdom of God itself.
With the descent of Ruha da-Qudsa upon the
disciples of Iso’-M’siha, the time of salvation, the
Divine work of redemption has been completed,
the fullness revealed, all gifts bestowed: it belongs
to us now to “appropriate” these gifts, to be that
Another feast that has found place even in the which we have become in Iso’ M’siha: participants
Supplementum and in the Ordo, is that of the and citizens of His Kingdom.
Blessed Sacrament (Supplementum, p. 112;
Ordo, p. 53). In each Eucharistic sacrifice, the According to our East Syriac tradition, on the day
death and resurrection of our Lord is re-enacted of Pentecost, there is a special rite in our Holy
and His infinite love in instituting the sacrament Qurbana immediately before the communion.
of Eucharist is renewed. On Thursday of Peseha, Special prayers, incensing and a solemn kneeling
it is celebrated in a special way. Hence such a are the constituent parts of this special rite, known
feast seems to be plucked out of the context as Kneeling Rite. It has all the characteristics of
because of the ignorance of the coherency of the a public rite of Reconciliation. Such a rite is seen
structure and spirit of the Liturgical Year. Same in several Oriental Churches. This is the first
is the case with the Feast of Sacred Heart kneeling after Resurrection. It signifies that after
(Supplementum, p. 115; Ordo, p. 53). The these fifty days of Paschal joy and fullness, of
substance of this feast is recalled on Passion experiencing the Kingdom of God, the Church
Friday and it is liturgically coherent. During the now is about to begin her pilgrimage through time
post sixteenth century Latin Bishops’ rule, the and history.
Marthoma Nazranees also began to celebrate
these feasts. However, according to the genius With the solemn celebration of Ramsa, we enter
of Marthoma Margam, the celebration of Blessed the Season of Slihe, the Apostles. Many
Sacrament comes on the Thursday of Peseha documents testify to the fact that the Marthoma
and the Sacred Heart on Passion Friday. Hence Nazranees observed the whole Season of Apostles
there is no relevance for setting apart two other as a fasting period. This observance might have
days in the Season of Apostles for these feasts. been done in order to identify themselves with
A rethinking, therefore, of the appropriateness of the Apostles, who had to encounter so many
these feasts in the period of the Apostles may be afflictions and difficulties in sharing their Christ
experience. The Kneeling Rite could be
beneficial.
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considered as the beginning of this Slihe Fasting. witnessed to Your Love in this our country of India.
A hymn from the Kneeling Rite is given below:
As he witnessed to You by his death, pierced by
a
lance, as were You, may we witness to You by
“The Church saw Iso’ M’siha who suffered for her
our
lives, pierced by the lance of Your Love. By
and is now in inexplicable glory. When she
his
prayers,
may we enter the bliss which You
understood that it was for her, he suffered pain
have
prepared
for all of us together with him. Lord
on the Cross and insult at Gagulta, she ran to
of
all,
Father,
Son
and the Holy Spirit for ever and
him, bowed and adored him, stood up, embraced
ever,
Amen.
and kissed him, and forgetting her own fathers
began to burn with the love of Iso’. She raised her
voice and proclaimed before angels and men thus:
“I am sure that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor things present, nor things
to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor
anything else in all creation, will be able to
separate me from the love of God in Iso’ M’siha
(Rom 8, 38-39); for I confessed his Cross; let
there be praise to him.”

Qaitakalam (The Summer)
This period begins on the last Sunday of the
Apostles, which is the feast day of the 12
Apostles. According to J. Mateos, this period
begins only on the following Monday of this
particular Sunday. Normally, this period consists
of 7 weeks. But in some years, the 6th and 7th
Sundays are celebrated together in order to
celebrate the first Sunday of Elias before the Feast
of the Cross.

The 70 Apostles
They were sent two by two by our Lord, Iso’-M’siha
to go before Him into the cities He would visit
(Luke 10:1). With the Descent of the Holy Spirit
the Seventy Apostles preached in various lands.
Some accompanied the Twelve Apostles, like the
holy Evangelists Thoma, Mark, and Luke, or
St. Paul’s companion Timothy, or Prochorus,the
disciple of the holy Evangelist John the
Theologian, and others. Many of them were thrown
into prison for our Lord, Iso’-M’siha, and many
received the crown of martyrdom.

The spirit of the period of the Apostles is continued
in this period. This is the time to commemorate
the flourishing of the Church. Summer is the time,
we know, when the trees and plants flower and
produce fruits. So too the Church flourished by
the works of the apostles and produced abundant
fruits of ‘martyrdom’. Hence she sings: “O
powerful Lord, You have exalted Your altar with
glory and You have crowned the faithful of our
Church with honour” (Supplementum, p. 125).

in Faith, The Mithram Bulettin offers its
warmest greetings to all the parishners.

The most important Feast of this period is the
Transfiguration of our Lord, which is one of the
principal moments of all Oriental Liturgies. It falls
on the 6th of August. It is symbolic of the
transformation that happens in each individual and
the whole creation by assimilating the salvation
accomplished by Iso’ M’siha.

Most of the prayers show the spirit of repentance
The Church in particular venerates and praises too. It must be because this period is a preparation
the Seventy Apostles because they taught us to for the Second coming of our Lord. They admonish
honour the Trinity One in Essence and Undivided. the soul to turn away from evil and to do penance
that God may show His mercy on them. In
Dukrana of our Father in Faith,
general, the periscope is the vanity and meanness
MAR THOMA SLIHA (July 3)
of earthly life and its pleasures. This is to induce
“My Lord and My God”
the soul to think of eschatological realities and
turn to God. After the life on earth, penance is of
Prayerful Dukrana Greetings ! On the
occasion of the Memorial Day of our Father no use. So this is the time of salvation.

Our Lord and Our God, our True Master, be with
us as we celebrate the Memorial of our Father,
Mar Thoma Sliha, Your chosen one, who
proclaimed Your Truth to our forefathers and
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MATHRUSANGHAM
The new members of the Mathrusangham have
taken charge in the month of April 2011 to carry
on the spiritual activities of the parish. After taking
the charge officially, along with Rev. Fr Siby, other
members of Andheri Zone, mothers of our parish
visited the Sneha Sadan & Snehanilayam at S.V.
Road, Andheri (West) on 14th April 2011, as part
of the Lent. A few amount was collected &
donated to this Sadan. Our heartfelt thanks to
the mothers who contributed generously towards
this noble cause. The monthly meetings of the
Mathrusangam & classes by Rev.Father Jabin
are also being conducted regularly after second
Thursday’s mass every month.

Rev. Fr Jabin suggested that the Mathrusangham
should be more lively & active and all the mothers
should take active part in the spiritual activities of
the parish. Father has also put forward some
suggestions to make Mathrusangham more active
& strong. It was decided to pass an envelope to
all the mothers during the class to raise the fund
for Mathrusangham, which will be used for
charitable causes.
During the executive meeting it was decided to
start house visits. Along with Sr. Elsy,
Mathrusangham has started the house visits.
Hope this will further help our Marol
Mathrusangham in getting more active.

An executive meeting of the Mathrusangham was
called on 19 May 2011 to discuss some important Let us all work hard together towards the spiritual
points. Vice president Mrs. Laly Sabu informed progress of our parish. May the Almighty God
all the Unit Leaders to enroll all the mothers of bless us all.
Mrs.Emily Jose
their respective units in the Mathrusangham and
Mathrusangham
Secretary.
accordingly the membership forms were issued
to the unit leaders for circulating in their units.
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BuV-\-pL-p-S’L-• m]. k]. WPa] vp-r]-Rs
RvÁU WOr-¥V Aa]-pÕ
- ]- q y]SÙ-r]-pj
- ]-sP-Ra
kOr-Ræ-aO-æfLeV oPæ oW-¢. y]Sy-r]pRj-®O-r]-SàL°-æV Ska]-àO-v]-r-àL-eV KL’-Srx-¢ Sam]-t]-§ W]a-–f
- .V kq]-\p
- o
- O-Á SjuVy
- OoL-° v]r-àO-RWL-∫]-qO-– RRWW-• oOrO-RW-k]-a]àV
RRiq|U j§-WO-W-pL-p]-qO-–O. CqO-k-fV h]v-ySæL-tU WO-¥V kL§ WOa]-®L-¢ k„L-Rf-pOU
AeO-mL-i, o¥ j]rU, q©-æ]-Rs kµyL-q-pO-Ra At-vO-WO-r-vV fOa-∞]-p-v oPsU -v-tRq-Sp-Rr mO»]--oO-ü-jO--n-v]-àO. C–-v-¢ A•æL-q-mL-s-jL-p] RRhv wOËPx R\·O-–O.

11 v°-xU oO“L-p]-qO-–O Cv-qO-Ra v]vL-zU.
Y°-n]-e]-pL-Rp-À]-sOU yLiL-q-e Nky-vU ja–]ä. Cf]-Rj fOa-°–
- V vLtL-Sµ
- q
- ] y]. IàV.
BwO-k-Nf]-p]-§-Rv-àV Bh|-WO-¥]--jV y]Syr]p-j]-sP-Ra ^-”U j§W]. CS’L-• Av-jV K¢k-fO vp-ÙO-∫,V j]°-⁄§
- I– o]aO-®¢
- . JRr
fLo- Ù ]- p L- R f q∫L- o - R æ Rk¶- W O- ¥ V
jo]f-pOU y]SÙ-r]-pj
- ]-sP-Ra ^j]-àO. CS’L-•
JuO vp-ÙV. oP–L-o-¢ Ao-§, jLsV v-p-ÙV,
jLsL-o-Ræ Rk-¶-WO-¥V IpV-µ-§ oP-–O-vp-Ù,V AµL-oR
- æ Rk¶-WO-¥V As}-j KqO
vpÙV I–]- v - S q- - p OU y]SÙ- r ]- p - j ]- s P- R a
q∫L-oS- æ-f,V KSqL yo-pU Y°-nk
- L-Nf-æ]-sOU
kOrRæ-aO-æO.
a|Pm]-sOU Y°-n-oO-∫L-vO-W-pOU Y°-nU fj]-Rp
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As-Ù]-S’L-vO-W-pOU R\pV-\O. q∫O-f-v-e
yV W L- j ]∞V ja- æ ]- R p- À ]- s OU KqO WO¥V
a|Om]§ vt-qO-–-fO Ar]-pO-vL-¢ yLi]-à]-ä.
Wb]-j-oL-p vp-rO-Sv--h-j-v-–V yVWL-j]-∞V jaæ]-p-S’LuLeV v]v-qU Ar]-¥-fV. fOa-°-–V
Aa]-p-Õ]-q wyV- Nf-NW]-p-®V v]Si-p-pL-RpÀ]sOU, qÉ]-®-R’-aL-¢ BvL-æ-v]-i-æ]-sLp-f]-jL-§ KqO nLYU oOr-]àO oLS„-∫] v–O.
Nky- v U j]°- æ - e - S oL?
K–OU q∫OU WOü]- W - t O- Á oLfL- k ]- f L- ® - • ®LeV AyO-XU v–L-§ Ra¢-x-¢ WPaO-f-§,
w]wO-SqL-Y v]h-YV-» I– j]s-p]--sO-Á 11 v°x-Ræ AjO-n-v-æ]-§ j]–L-e]-fO kr-pO–fV . kj]- v - – L- § C–V KqO ScLWV - a - R - r
WLe]®OU. jLt-Sæ-pV-®O oLr]-p]-Rä-À]-§
jLRt oR„L-qO ScLWV-a-°. Ah|-Ræ ScLWV-arORa o-qO-–O-oL-r] q∫L-oR
- æ ScLWVa- °
- kOf]p
oqO-R–-uO-fOU. oP–LU h]v-y-vOU kj] oLr]-p]Rä-À]-§ oR„LqO ScL-Wa-V R
- ry
- U-wp
- j]vQ-æ]®
- L-p] W∫V q-©U, oP-NfU, yVWL-j]-UYV oOf-sLp
Ra-yV„O-W-• Sve-Ro-–L-v-w|-R’-aOU. \OqO-®æ]-§ KqO oqO-–]-jOU Nkv-°-æ]-®L-¢ yo-pU
W]üO- – ]- ä . Cæ- q - æ ]- s O- Á ScLWV - a - °
SxL’]UYV WLq- e U ij- j - x V - a - v OU, yo- p jxV a vOU, oqO- – O oLr]- o L- r ] Wu]- ® O- – - f OWLqeU SqLY Nkf]-SqL-iw
- ©
- ]-®O-rv
- OU D∫LWO- – O. Bh|- R æ WOü]- p V - ® V R\r]- R pL- q O
AyOXU v–L-§S- kL-sOU vs]-p Ra¢-xj
- L-p]qO-–O. q∫L-o-Ræ WOü] Bp-S’L-• Ra¢-x-¢
AsV-kU WOr-¥O. o®-• WPaO-SÕL-rOU SqLY∞•-R®-f]-Rq y~pU KqO Nkf]-SqL-iU vqO-–fL-p] WLeO-–O. CfV RRhv-æ]-R¢-r Ca-Rkas-äL-Rf oR„L-–O-o-ä, I–-fL-eV ScL-. yO-opO-Ra hQd-oL-p v]w~L-yU.
ASj-W-°-®V y]SÙ-r]-p-SjL-aO-Á Ska] oL-rOvLjOU "BoV- j]-SpL Ry¢-r-y]-yV' SkLRs
WO¥]-R¢-r ^}v-jO-f-R– n}x-e]-pL-Sp-®LvO-– f]”-W-t]-§ j]–V RRiq|-SæL-Ra "SjL'
kr-pO-vL-jOU RRhvL-jO-NY-z-æ]-§ BË-p]-àV
Y°-n-WL-s-vOU Nky-v-vOU ja-æO-vL-¢ KqO-k-Wq-e-oL-®]-p-f]-jV ScLWV-a-° yO-o RRhv-æ]-jV

Af]- q ]- ä L- R f jŒ] kr- p O- – O. ASj- W - °
NkSf|W]-àV W-SæL-s]-®°
- q∫L-oR
- æ y]SÙr]-p-jO SwxU -Nk-y-vU j]°æL-¢ Ëo]-®OS“L- • RRhvU CT ij| h- - “ - f ]- W - • - ® O
R\pVf WqO-eR
- p SWü-r]-¥V Nky-vU j]°-æ∫L-Rp-–V f}qO-oL-j]-®O-–-f]-sP-Ra KqO WO¥OWP-a]-Rp-À]-sOU SsLW-æ]-§ IæO-vL-¢ WLqe-oL-pL-§ RRhv-y-–]-i]-p]-§ Af]-jO v]spO-∫L--WO-Ro-– Nkf|L-w-pO-oO-∫V. oP–L-o-Ræ
y]SÙ-r]-p-jO f·L-rL-WO-S“L-• Nky-vU j]°æ- e - R o- - – y⁄- f - k - N f- æ ]- § K’]- ü L- S s,
y]SÙ-r]-p-¢ R\·P I–V wb]-®O-– A-i]-WQf-SqL-aV A-µO-v-Rq R\pV-f-v-° CT jLü]-sOR∫--–OU,f∞tO-Ra fR– y~ÕU r]yV-®]-§
Nky-vU j]°-æL-Rf v]a-eR
- o-–OU An|-°¿
- ]®O-vL-¢ WOr-àO-Sk-°R
- ®-À]-sOU Wu]-pR
- ü I–OU
Cv-° NkL°-¿]-®O-–O.
BrL-o-Ræ WO¥]-Rj WLæ]-q]-®O-–O.
-WP-üO-WO-aOU-m v|v-Ú]-f] oL-r] C–O WLeO-–
AeO WOaOU- m - æ ]- S s- - ® V os- p L- t ] oLr]- p fLeV SqLY-∞-•-®OU SqLY]-pL-R-e-– jLa|æ]-jOU WLq-e-Ro-–-fL-eV Cv-qO-Ra w©oLp yLÉ|U. BRW-pO-Á WO¥]-jV R\r]-p
fO⁄-SsL, ^-s-ShL-x-SoL vqO-S“L-Su-pV-®OU
oLfL-k]-fL-®-• "yLÕ~-jU' RWL∫V Cv-qO-Ra
k]r-RW ja-®OU. kq]-\-q-eU Nkz-y-j-oL-WOS“L-• AyO-XU Snh-oL-WL-Rf vqOU. k∫O-WLs-∞-t]-§ kæOU kf]-j-µOU WO¥O-∞-•
vRq KLSqL WOaOU-m-æ]-sOU D∫L-p]-qO-–O.
AfO RWL∫O fR– WO¥O-∞-tO-Ra WLq|-æ]§ "Ry§- l ]- x V ' BWL- ¢ oLfL- k ]- f L®•®V Wu]- p L- r ]- R ä- – V k- æ O- o V - ® - t ]- §
kæLojL-p ^]§-y-¶ vL-h]-®O-–O.
CT kr- ¥ fO- R WL- R - ∫ L- – OU f}qO- – ]- ä
Cv°®V WOü]-W-StL-aO-Á Aa-∞L-æ An]-j]Sv-wU. B-rL-o-Ræ WO¥]-jO-Sv-∫]-pO-Á
f·L-Rr-aO-’]-sL-eV CT h“-f]-W-•.
(-wL-SsLU RRaUyV KWV-SaL-m-° 2010 SjLaOU,
oSjL-q-o B-SqL-Y|U KWV-SaL-m-° 2010 SjLaOU
Wa’LaV)
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CHILDREN ARE GIFTS OF GOD
How much suffering are you ready to take for the
love of children? If you are asking this question
to the a famous couple, Gilson and Suma, they
will just smile a smile of contentment. They will
hold their dear children close to them and cuddle.
Five cute children given birth through Caesarean
over a period of 8 years. In such a short period,
consecutive surgical deliveries would be more
risky than the usual is the common belief. This
couple just wanted to correct the popular notion
that there has to be a gap of 5-6 years for the
next child to be born. They assert that this
mistaken notion is existing widely not only in the
village areas but also even in developed urban
centers too.
Gilson, Head of the Computer Dept. of the
M.E.S.Engineering College, Kuttippuram and
Suma a Pediatrician of a private hospital at
Valanchery were married 11 years back. The first
child was born in 2001 through Caesarean. The
second child a girl was also born by Caesarean.
In 2005, the third child, in 2007 the fourth and
last year the fifth child was born also by
Caesarean. Each time they stood firm in spite of
resistance from relatives and some colleagues.
Only very close friends and some co-workers gave
them support. Suma says she has no problem
at all from five consecutive Caesareans. Till a few
days back of the first delivery she used to attend
to the patients in the hospital. Even the usual
work at home she did herself. Within a month
after the first delivery Suma learned driving. After
two months of the delivery, she drove to the
Hospital. The first child Nirmal is nine years old.
Namita 7, Amal 5, Angel 3, Aleena 1, Five
precious, totally healthy children. Their house is
full of the lovable babble and laughter of these
heaven sent angels and there is no place for pain
or suffering in this house. You only see bliss and
contentment flooding all over.

caesarean, the hardships in bringing up the child,
and also the matter of going to work. When the
child was 2-3 months old, with the help of ayahs
Suma would go to the hospital along with the child
and work. Their eldest son Nirmal when he was
only 36 weeks of pregnancy, B.P. increased and
consequently fluid loss occurred and the child
had to be taken out by caesarean. He was only 2
kg. Immediately after scanning, when taken to
operation theatre, thinking about operation she
was shaking with fright while lying on the table,
and since it was the hospital where she was
working, the nurses who were familiar, held her
hands and gave her courage. For 20 days the
child could not drink milk. There was infection,
yellowishness, low sugar in the blood, because
of all this there were many serious problems.
Today, he is an altar boy and doing God’s service.
Second time there were simultaneous
pregnancies occurring in the womb and the tube
and got aborted by itself spontaneously. Though
twice scanning was done, the fact that a child
was growing in the tube could not be detected.
Because of acute abdominal pain, check-up was
done again; only then it was known. In spite of
emergency operation, the fallopian tube could not
be saved fully and had to cut off part of it. Since
left with only one tube, there was real concern
about the possibility of further pregnancy.
SHOULD DELIVERY BE STOPPED?

Parents having one or two children have usually
more tension than those with many when the
children fall sick. Dr. Suma is saying this as a
child specialist of more than 11 years’ experience.
If the child gets fever, the parents will show one
doctor immediately. If by next day not cured, then
they will show another doctor. The second doctor
changes the medicine. He will write a new
medicine. If by third day, fever is not gone, they
will go and consult a third doctor and request him,
for just clearing the doubts they say, to go for
ANXIETY WITHOUT ANY BASIS
blood and urine tests and scanning, etc. That
Many people asked: As a doctor won’t it be difficult means no time is given for the medicine to have
to bring up 5 children? Each pregnancy was full any effect. Because of this ‘doctor shopping’,
of suffering and testing. Problems concerning there is loss of money and time. And besides by
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changing so soon the medicine, it develps less
curing ability and power. Dr. Suma says they used
to get great tension when their first child used to
get even a small illness like sneezing. By the
time of the second child, such tension became
less. When there are more children, it seems
automatically there develops a resistance against
diseases. This is nothing but the working of God
and his interference. She further testifies that she
is thanking God to have made her an instrument
for many people to get rid of their fear of caesarean,
and to say no to amniocentesis which is very
harmful to the life of the child, as well as by
depending on God’s grace and blessings to
undergo further pregnancy and delivery. Many
people, especially Catholics, while they plan to
stop further delivery after second caesarean, will
come to hear and know of the kind deeds the
almighty has performed through this couple and
as a result decide not to stop further deliveries,
and so, if one more child is able to arrive in this
world through their life example, then they consider
it a very precious thing to God, that is the belief
and hope of this exemplary couple. It is customary
when getting ready for the third caesarean if
consent paper is not signed, operation will not
be performed. While such procedures are taking
place, at least a few could gather courage and
strength to request them, telling that there are
people before us who have even undergone up to
five caesareans and still in good health; urging to
go forward on their own risk and perform without
stopping further deliveries has become their
continuous prayer.

this couple is already fully preoccupied with
growing up their five cute children, their longing
and fondness for further children is not over or
ended. They are presently making preparations
for their sixth child.
(Based on the articles published in the Shalom Oct.
2010 and Manorama Arogyam Oct.2010 issues)

Waiting for the Sixth Child

LENTEN CROSSWORD

Across
5. We meditate on the mysteries of Jesus’ _________
and death during Lent.
6. The central event of the liturgical year
7. The second Sunday after Easter
8. Lent- a time of _________.
9. Giving to the poor
10. Avoiding non-vegetarian food during Lent
Down
1. Lent is the time that we prepare for Jesus’
____________.
2. The first Sunday of Lenten season
3. The __________ day fasting by Jesus is the basis
for the season of Lent.
4. The Lenten season consists of ___________ weeks.
Answer

Dr. Suma and Gilson testify from their experience
that it is the changeover from the
Koottukudumbam to the nuclear family that has
made the Malayalees sick or make them pretend
to be sick. When their only child sneezes or
catches cold, the parents will smother the child
with inordinate solace and care. Nursing when it
becomes just routine, illness will not be cured. In
olden days there were 10 - 15 children in most
families. Because of that parents could never
become selfish, this is Gilson’s argument who
himself is the last of ten children. Even now as
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He's our precious little Son
With a sweetness from above
Who will fill our years with laughter
And our lives with lots of love”

Congratulations !!

Jonathan
Date of Birth : 15th February 2011
Date of Baptism : 19th March 2011
at St. George Forane Church, Edappally, Kerala
Parents : Joe Baby & Tintu
Address :C-1105, Nilgiri CHS,Military Road, Marol,
Andheri (East) Mumbai 400 059.
Mobile : 9987573190

A§-SlL-¢-yL-⁄-pO-Ra NkL°-¿-j
KL! CTSwL-jL-gL/ AS∞ h]v|-zQ-h-p-æ]-Rs oOr]-v]-§/-I-R–
or-pV-S®-e-So. yVSj-z]-®-R’-aO-vL--jOU/-v]-s-o-f]-®-R’-aO-vL-jOU
DÁ IR¢-r Bw-p]-§ j]–V / IR– v]oO-©-pL-®-e-So/ W}°æ]-pOU mzO-oL-j-vOU y“L-h]-®-e-Ro-–O-Á hOx]à D-h|-oæ]§ j]–V IR– qÉ]-®-e-So. KqO kq-oL-eO-vOU/AS∞
h]v|-zQ-h-p-æ]-Rs/ yVSj-zL-Æ]-^~L-s-p]-Rs KqO RkLq]-pOU
BWO-–-fO-v-Rq/-I-R– I-t]-o-R’-aO-æ-e-So/-yQ-xV-a]-W-Rt-pOU
IR–- æ - R –- p OU/ or- – O Wt- p O- – - f ]- j O- Á AjO- N Y- z U
Ij]®O fq-e-So. kr-¥-r]-p]-®L-¢ v·L-æ oLiO-q|-oL-p
IR¢- r CTSwL- R p / sTW]- W L- w ~L- y - ∞ - R t- ä LU Ij]- ® V
WpVkLp] kW-°-æ-e-So/ j}f]-yP-q|-jL-p IR¢-r CTSwL-Rp/ j]R¢-r h]v| Wf]-q]-jL-§/-I-R¢-r
SmLi-Ræ Rft]-p]-àV /mO»]-Rp NkWL-w]-’]-àV /zQh-p-Ræ wO»}Wq]-àV /j]R¢-r Sj°-®O-Á
yVSjz-æL-§ Iq]-p]-àV / IR– j]S–L-aV K–]-’]-®-e-So.
BS⁄-¢.

O Lord Jesus, hide me in the wound of your sacred heart. Free me from my desire to be loved and
esteemed. Guard me from my evil attempts to win fame and honor. Make me humble till I become a
small spark in the flame of love in your Sacred Heart. Grant me the grace to forget myself and all
worldly things. Jesus, sweet beyond words, convert all worldly consolations into bitterness for me. O
my Jesus, Sun of Justice, enlighten my intellect and mind with your sacred rays. Purify my heart,
consume me with burning love for you, and make me one with you.

Bh-qL-- ≥-s]
K–-q kf]-„L-S∫L-tU y}SrL-o-s-mL-° yn-Rp vu]-j-a-æ]-p So^-°
B°-àV m]x-’V v°-®] v]f-p-æ]-§ k]fL-v]-jV oSrL-• -C-a-v-W-pORa
pLNfL-RoL-u]. BiO-j]-W fs-oO-r-pV-®V iL°-⁄]-W SjfQ-f~U RWLaO-æV
v]v]- i RRNWyV - f - v yoP- z - ∞ - • f⁄]- § RIW|- v OU j}f]- p OU
kOs°æ] BiO-j]-W SsL-W-æ]-R¢-r kqO-k-qO-æ pLgL-°-¿|-∞-Rt
v]-wO-»]-pO-Ra kLf-p]-sP-Ra ja-æ] B vŒ| k]fL-vV y~°-´}-p k]fLv]-R¢r vy-f]-p]-§ Iæ]Sà-°-–O. WSæL-s]-®L-y-n-p]-R-s qL^WO- o L- q - ¢ I–V v]Sw- x ]- ’ ]- à v°- ® ] k]fL- v V y}SrL os- m L- °
ynpV®OU yoP-z-æ]-jOU j]-yV-gO-s Syv-jU R\pV-fO-RWL-∫V y~°´æ]-Ss-®O-Á fR¢-r WPaO-oL-„-æ]-jL-p] jR⁄ v]üO k]q]-¥O. k]fLv]-R¢-r BfV-o-wL-Õ]-pV-®L-p] joO-®V NkL°-¿]-®LU.
""Shz-Ro-S–L-qL-v-yV-Nf-oP-q]- `L¢
Br-a]-o-π]-§ BuV-æ-Sv
nPo] I-S–LqL- WPaV v]üV `L¢
y~°-´-oLU v}ü]-§ R\ä-Sv
oLsL-X-oL-qOU hPf-qOU...
oLr]-oL-r] kOe-°-–O-SkL-pV
Bi]-v|L-i]-W-• Aj|-oL-pV
W°-æL-Sv ^”U ij|-oL-pV''.
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Bj] NlL¢- y }- y V

jLoSzfOW f]qOjL• oUYt∞• !

Fes
ee
tings ttoo our belo
estt al Gr
Gree
eetings
belovv ed Bishop
Mar Thomas Elavanal
by Kristuraj Church, Marol

-x-xV-a]kP-°-æ] BwU-y-W-•!

^P¶ 25jV 60&LU ^”-h]-jU BSZL-x]-à yVSj-z mzO-oL-j-R’ü SoL¶. S^®-mV
RkLræP° Aà-jV NW]yV-fO-qL-^V kLq}-x]-R¢-r NkL°-¿-jL j]°-n-q-oL-p ^”-h]-jLwU-y-W-• !
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pPe]- „ V vL°æW- •
s]„]§lÊv° pPe]„V
(SáLyU, ASwLWV jY°)
s]„]§ lÊv° pPe]„]R¢r WOaOUm NkL°¿j
IäLoLyvOU oOa∞LRf R^m]jàR¢r
SjfQf~æ]§ jaæ]vqO–O. pOe]-„]-R¢-r
kq-oL--v-i] AUY-∞-tOU NkL°-¿-j-p]-§ kRÀaO-®L-¢ Ëo]-®L-rO-∫V. oL°-àV oLy-æ]-§ o].
S^Lx] AY-yV-„]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-sOU, JNk]-§
oLy-æ]-§ o]. RW. I. yπ]-pO-Ra vy-f]p]sOU W
- O-aOU-mS- pL-YU WOq]-w]-R¢-r vu]SpLRa
ja-æ].

Fr. Jabin with a prayer which helped to
guide him in electing new Unit Members.
The newly elected members are as
follows:Parish Council : Baby T. M.
President
: Cyriac K. M.
Vice President : Varghese Paulose
Secretary
: Sonia Ouseph
Joint Secretary : Molly Francis

Hearty congratulations to each and every
newly elected member. May God help them
oL°-àV 30, 31, JN-k]-§1 -I-–} h]v-y-∞-t]-§ to lead the unit in the right path. We share
ja– vL°- x ]- W i|Lj- æ ]- § pPe]- „ ]- R s in the grief of our members James and
IäL AUY- ∞ - t OU kRÀ- a O- æ O. pPe]- „ ]- § Simon whose mother passed away on 24th
March 2011.

j]–OU SyLe-§ WT¶-y]-§ Ro“-rL-p] o].
yLmO S^Ly-lOU, o]. SyLe] B¢-r-e]-pOU, Emily Jose, Mrs. Rani Thomas, Miss
pPe]-„V pP-æV s}c-rL-p] o]ÙV SrLxVj
- ] S^Lx]- Marina Thankachan and Mr. Thomson from
our unit were elected as Mathrusangham
Sp-pOU f]q-R¥-aOæO.
Secretary, Unit representative, Youth

RopV 8jV k-Á
- ]-p]-§ v-àO ja-– Bh|WO°-âLj Secretary and Unit leader respectively.
y~}W-qe
- æ
- ]-sOU, RRÚ-q|-Ss-kj
- y~}W-qe
- - Hearty congratulation to them. May God
æ]-sOU `∞-tO-R-a pPe]-„]-§ j]–V o]ÙV. help them in fulfilling their responsibilities.
^Pc]„V SfL-m]-pL-yV D∫L-p]-qO-–O.
Mrs. Sonia Ouseph
Secretary
S^Lx] AY-yV-„]-R¢-r vfV-y-s oLfL-vV j]q|L-f-pL-p]. w-v-yU-yV-®L-qU jLü]-§ vàO ja-æRy¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]„V
R’-üO.
(o]s]-„r
- ] SrLcV)
RopV o L- y - R æ NkL°- ¿ - j o]. yLmO Ry¢- r V Soq}- y V pPe]- „ ]- R ¢- r NkL°- ¿ - j L
S^Lyl]- R ¢- r vyf]- p ]- § vàO - j - a - æ ]. SpLYU IäL- o L- y - v OU Av- y L- j - R æ
^P¶ oLy- R æ NkL°- ¿ - j o]. kTSsL- y V wj]pL-uV-\ mzO-oL-j-R’-ü v]WL-q]-p-à-R¢-r
S^Le]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-§ vàO ja-æL-jOU SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æ-R’-aO-–O. IäL WOaOUf}qO-oL-j]-àO.
mLU-Y-∞-tOU SpLY-æ]-§ kRÀ-aO-®L-rO-∫V.
I–V,
RyNW-ü-r], kT-t] S^®-mV CTyV - „ - r ]- R ¢- r KqO- ® - æ ]- j L- p ] ja- æ ]- p
vL°x]- W i|Lj- æ ]- s OU WO“- y L- q - æ ]- s OU
St. Thomas Unit
pPe]- - „ U- Y - ∞ - • IäL- v - q OU yUm- Ã ]- à O.
(Bhawani Nagar)
j⁄ORa Ca- v - W - p ]- R s IäL Nkv- ° - æ - j The ‘Kudumbha Yogam’ of St. Thomas Unit ∞t]sOU pPe]-„]-Rs AUY-∞-• BfV-oL-°-¿was held in the house of Varghese Paulose oL-p] kRÀ-aOæOv-qO-–O.
on 21/03/2011 led by our Parish Priest Rev.
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2011&2012Rs NayV-„]-oL-qL-p] Rfq-R¥-aO-æ
K–LU NayV-„] Ë}oL-¢ SfLo-yV B¢-r-e]-pOU,
q-∫LU NayV-„] Ë}o-f] Bj] NlL¢-y}-yOU CT
pPe]-„U-Y-∞-t-L-eV. Af]-§ pPe]-„U-Y-∞-•
An]-oL-j]-®O-W-pOU Av-Rq AjO-SoL-h]-®OWpOU R\·O-–O. k]fQ-Sv-h] Nky]-c∫
- V Ë}oL¢
Smm] As-WV-yL-∫-rOU, pPæV Nky]-c-∫V
Ë}oL-¢ SrLm]-¢ As-WV-yL-∫-rOU -CT pPe]„U-Y-∞-tL-eV. Av-Sq-pOU NkSf|-WU AjO-SoLh]-®O-–O.
pPe]- - „ U- Y - o L- p Ë}oL- ¢ ÖLcV y V „ - ¶ - R ¢- r
oW• l]SpL-j RopV 8jV An]-v-Œ| k]fL-v]--§
j]–OU, Bh|- W O- ° - â L- j - p OU, RRÚq|SskjvOU y~}W-q]-àO. fOa-°–
- V k-SÁL-ü] \°-àV
zLt]§ ja- – y§- ® L- q - æ ]- § pPe]- „ UY∞tOU WOaOU-mLU-Y-∞-tOU yy-SÕL-xU kÀOS\-°-–O.
CT pPe]-„]-Rs Mrs & Mr. Baby Alexander
S¢r-pOU Mrs. & Mr. Jose K. Philip S¢rpOU25&LU v]vL-z vL°-x]-WU RopV 15&jOU,
25jOU Bp]-qO-–O. -A-v-Sq-pOU Av-qO-Ra WOaOUmL--Y-∞-St-pOU NkSf|-WU AjO-SoL-h]-®O-–O.
pPe]-„U-Y-oL-p Ë}oL-¢ S^L Smm]-pV-®V KqO
kONf-Rj j§-W] RRhvU AjO-NY-z]-àO. AvqORa ySÕL-x-æ]-§ joO-®OU kÀO-S\-qLU.
CT pPe]-„]-Ss-®V kOfO-fL-p] v– Ë}oL-¢
Rym] NlL¢-y}-y]-Sj-pOU WOaOU-m-Sæ-pOU
pPe]-„]-Ss-®V y~LY-fU R\·O-–O.
RyNW-ü-r], o]j] S^L°-≤V
St. Paul’s Unit
(Chimat Pada)
Easter was celebrated with great
enthusiasm. Most of the youth from our unit
actively participated in the tableau on Good
Friday and also for the Easter decorations.
In the month of May, we had two sad
demises of Mr. C. T. Sebastian and Mrs.
Thankamma George, Mother of Mr. K. G.
Biju. The funeral of Mr. C. T. Sebastian took

place in the presence of our parish priest
Fr. Jabin in Kerala.
I also wish all the children who got their
results. All the very best for their future ahead.
Secretary
Mereena Jose

Ry¢-rV S^L¶ pPe]-„V
(\°-àV SrL-cV)
Ry¢-rV S^L¶ pPe]-„]-Rs WOaOU-m NkL°-¿j
IäL-oL-y-vOU ja-æ]-v-qO-–O. pPe]-„V AU-Y∞-• IäL-v-qOU y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀ-aO-®O-–O.
oL°-àO oLy-æ]-Rs WOaOU-m NkL°-¿j
- o]. RW.
a]. S^Ly]- R ¢- r vy- f ]- p ]- § ja- æ - R ’- ü O.
v]WL-q]-p-à-R¢-r yL–]-»|-æ]-§ WOaOU-m
NkL°- ¿ - j - p V - ® V SwxU nLq- v L- z ]- W - • - ® LpOÁ f]q-R¥-a-O-’OU ja-æ-R’-üO. v]. pTSy’]-fL-v]-R¢-r f]qO-jLt]jV 17, 18, 19 f]·-f]-Wt]§ ve-®-oL-y NkL°-¿-j-pOU 20&LU f]·-f]
IäL-v°
- ®
- OU DTüO Sj-°à-pOU ja-æ] BSZLx]- à - S ’L• `∞- t O- - R a pPe]- „ ]- § j]–OU
IäL-v-qOU kRÀ-aO-æO. o]. Shv-y] SkL•
NkyO-Sh-Õ]-pL-p]-qO-–O. CT v°-x-Ræ vL°x]-W i|LjU 30, 31, 1 f}·-f]-W-t]-§ ja-æ]-pS’L-• pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU IäL-v-qOU k-RÀaOæO. Rky-zL v|LuU, hO@X-Rv-Á], hO@-X
wj], Dp]-°-’O `Lp° I–} h]v-y-∞-t]-sOU
`∞-tO-Ra pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU jä yz-W-q-eoL-eV D∫L-p-fV. CTSwL-pO-Ra WOq]-w]-R¢-r
vu]-p]-Rs JfL-jOU nLY-∞-• aLmV-StL Bp]
Av-f-q]-’]-à
pO-v-^-j-∞-•-®OU (s]S^L
S^L-y]jOU)
Ry¢-rV S^L¶ pPe]-„]-R¢-r
An]-jŒ
- j
- ∞
- •
- . CTNkLv-w|U qPk-fL-»|-É¢
oL° SfLo-yV Cs-v-jL-s]-§ j]–OU `∞-tO-Ra
pPe]-„U-Yo
- Lp ^yV„
- ]-¢ S^L¶-y¶
- Bh|-WO°âL- j - p OU RRÚ- q |- S s- k - j - v OU y~}W- q ]- à O.
j⁄Rt jp]-®O-– v]WL-q]-p-àjV IäL Nkv-°æ-j-∞-t]sOU RRhvL-jO-NY-zU iLqL-tU D∫LW-e-So-Rp–V NkL°-¿]-®O-W-pOU R\·O-–O.
- s ]- „ ] j]WV - y - ¶
RyNW-ür
- ]
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®LqR¢-r vy-f]-p]-§-Rv-àV R^m]-¢ Aà
R¢r yL–]-»|-æ]-§ yS⁄-t]-®O-Wp
- O-∫L-p].
v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m yS⁄-t-jU AS–-h]-vyU vqOU v°-x-Sæ-®O-Á pPe]mzO- o L- j - R ’- ü Ca- v - W v]WL- q ] R^m]- j - „]R¢-r kOf]-p nLq-vL-z]-W-Rt f]q-R¥-aO-®OàR¢r A»|-É-f-p]-§ oLy-æ]-Rs 3&LU WpOU R\pV-fO.
mOi-jL-uV-\ 8.30jV ja-æ]-v-qO-–O. JNk]-§ Parish Council Representative :
oLyU 19&LU f]·-f] a]. RW. NlL-¢-y}-y]-R¢-r Mr. M. V. Varghese
vy-f]-p]-§ WOaOU-m -y-S⁄-t-jU ja-æO-W-pOU President : Betty Joseph
AS– h]v-yU Rm°-æV-Rc BSZL-x]à Secretary : Gracy Scaria
B§-Nl-c]-R¢-r ^-”-h]-jLSZLxæ]-§ pP- - C T pPe]- „ ]- R s AUY- ∞ - t L- p oOq]- p L- a - ¢
e]-„]-Rs 48 Sk° -yU-m-Ã]-®-OW-pOU pPe]- B¢r-e]& m}j h“-f]-W-tO-Ra WO¥]-R¢-r
„]R¢-r Skq]-§ B§-Nl
- c
- ]-jV KqO y⁄L-jU j§- oLS⁄L-h}-y-pOU RRÚq|-Ss-k-j-vOU JNk]-§
WO-Wp
- OU R\pVfO. AaO-æ WOaOU-m yS⁄-tj
- U 23jV NW]yVf
- O-qL-^V kÁ]-p]-§ R^m]-¢ Aà-R¢r
^P-¶ 15&LU f]·-f] mOi-jL-uV-\ 8.30jV o]. IU. WL°- ⁄ ]- W - f ~- æ ]- § ja- ® O- W - p O- ∫ L- p ]. B
KL. S^Lp]-pO-Ra vy-f]-p]-§ v-àV S\qL-Ro- WOaOU-mLU-Y-∞-•-®V pPe]-„]-R¢-r An]-j-Œ–OÁ f}qO- o L- j - S æL- R a JW- S h- w U 9.45jV j∞-•.
WOaOU- m yS⁄- t - j U kq|- v - y L- j ]- à O. ^P¶ CT pP-e]-„]-Rs AUY-oL-p SNYy] yV®-r]oLyU 4&LU f]·-f] NW]yV-fO-qL-^V kÁ]-p]-§ ppORa v√--s-oL-fL-vV JNk]-§ 17&LU f]·-f]
j]–OU fLRj-p]-Rs r]SyL-°-ü]--Ss-®V SkLp W°-æL-v]-§ j]Nh NkLk]-àO. Ry¢-rV Syv]k]WV-j]-®]--§ pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU o]. I. RI. SpuV-yV \°-àV, SWLüL-a], WLy-°-SYL-cV ^]-ä- U-y®
-V L-q \a-∞V ja-æO-Wp
- ORymL- y V - „ |- ¢ , o]. IU. KL. S^Lp], o]. p]§ RvàV w-vy
RNYpV y ] S^Lp], WOoL- q ] ^]¢- y ] S^Lp], ∫Lp].
pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫] RyNW-ü-r]
WOoLq] r]¢-y] S^Lp], I–]-v-° kRÀ-aO-æO.
SNYy] yVWr
- ]-p
CT A»|-pj
- v°-xæ
- ]-§ jä oL°-®V vL∞]
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„V
v]^-p]-à v]o-s-oLfL pPe]-„]-Rs IäL WOü](R^. m]. jY-°, RRk’V-RRs-¢)
W-•®
- OU pPe]-„
- ]-R¢-r Skq]-§ An]-jŒ
- j
- ∞
- •
Sj°-–O-RWL-ÁO-–O.
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„]-R¢-r NkL°-¿-jL
v]o-so
- L-fL pPe]-„]-R¢-r R-o“
- r
- L-p o]. k]. y]. WPüL-pV-o 22&3&2011jV o]. y]. k]. B¢-N-cOSkL- t ]- R ¢- r BW- y V - o ]- W - o L- p Sv- ° - k L- a ]- § y]R¢r- vy- f ]- p ]- § vàV R^m]- j - à - R ¢- r
pPe]-„]-Rs IäL-v-qO-Sa-pOU hO@XU Ar]-p]- SjfQ- f ~- æ ]§ ja- æ O- W - p O- ∫ L- p ]. pPe]®O–O. Ë}oL-¢ SkLt]-R¢-r WOaOU-m-æ]-jO- „]Rs IäL AUY-∞-tOU Af]-§ kRÀ-aO-®O-W∫L-p f}qL--hO@-X-æ]-§ IäL-v-qO-Sa-pOU AjO- pO-∫L-p]. AS– h]v-yU pPe]-„]-Rs kOf]-p
nLq-vL-z]-W-Rt R^m]-j-à-R¢-r yL–]-»|SwL\j-∞-•.
æ]§ f]qR¥-aO-®-R’-üO.
I–V v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫]
Parish Council Member - Mr. K. M. Joseph
IU. KL. S^Lp]
President - Mr. James John
NW]yV - f O- q L- ^ V pPe]- „ V
Vice Prisident - Mrs. Mini Mathew
Secretary - Mr. P. D. George
(nº-L-°-vL-c)
Joint Secretary - Mrs. Ammini Varghese
NW]yV-fO-qL-^V pPe]-„]-Rs oL°-àV oLy-Ræ
Treasurer - Mrs. Soly Varghese
WOaOU- m - W P- ü L- p V - o Ë}oL- ¢ SkL• BSüLv]osoLfL pPe]„V
(oSrL-• oSrL-x] SrLcV)
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IäL-v-°-®OU pP-e]-„]-R¢-r An-]-Œ-j-∞-•.
JNk]-§ oLy-æ]-Rs kÁ]-p]-Rs RRmm]-•
vLp-j-p]-§ IäL-v-qOU y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀaOæO. Rky- z L, hO@X- R v- Á ]- p ]- R s WOq]w]R¢r vu], hO@X-w-j], CTyV-„-° oO-f-sL-p
IäL f]qO-®-°-⁄-∞-t]-sOU pPe]-„]-Rs IäLv-qOU n©]-SpL-Ra kRÀ-aO-æO.
CT v°-xU `∞-tO-Ra pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU 12&LU
ÑLyV kq}-É IuO-f]-p- oP–O WOü]-Wt
- OU v]^-pU
vq]-àO. oP–O Sk°-®OU pPe]-„]-R¢-r An]-j-Œj-∞-•. 23&04&2011jV Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤]R¢-r f]-qO-jL-tL-p]-qO-–O. v]wO-»R
- ¢-r AjO-NY-zæ
- ]jL-p] IäL-v-qOU KæO S\°-–O NkL°-¿]-àO.
RopV oLy-æ]-Rs WOaOU-m NkL°-¿-j o]. RW.
KL. NlL¢-y}-y
- ]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-§ pPe]-„]-Rs
IäL AUY-∞t
- OU S\°–O ja-æ
- O-Wp
- O-∫L-p].
v]wO-»-R¢-r AjO-NY-z- ∞-• IäL-v-°- ®OU
yoQ-»]-pL-p] D∫L-W-Rü I–V NkL°-¿]-àORWL-∫V,
RyNW-ü-r], k]. -c] S^L°-≤V.
Ry¢-rV RymL-yV-„|-¢ pPe]-„V
(SWL¶-a]-v]-„ SrLc-V)
Ry¢-rV RymL-yV-„|-¢ pPe]-„]-R¢-r oL°-àV
oLy-æ]-Rs NkL°-¿-jL SpL-YU o]. S^Lp]
oLf|O-v]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-§ R^m]-j-à-R¢-r
SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æ]. NkL°-¿j
- L y-S⁄-tjæ- ] - j V SwxU AaO- æ q∫O v°- x - S æ- p V ®OÁ pP-e]-„V n
- L-qv
- L-z]-WR
- t- f]q-R
- ¥-aO-æO.
Nky]-c-∫L-p] o]Ù]-yV SoLt] S^L-¶-y-¶,
RRvyV Nky]- c - ∫ L- p ] or]- p L- ⁄ S^Lp],
RyNW- ü - r ]- p L- p ] S^L¶- y - ¢ INm- z LU,
S^Lp]- ¢ - r V RyNW- ü - r ]- p L- p ] y]. R^.
NlL¢y}yV, kLq}-xV WT¶-y]-§ Ro“rLp]
SaLU S^LyV I–]- v - R q f]q- R ¥- a O- æ O.
kOf]p nLq-vL-z]-W-Rt y~LY-fU R\pV-fO.
kup nLq-vL-z]-W-Rt jŒ]-SpL-Ra KL°-o]-àV
BwU-y-W-• A°-’]àO.

WOü]- W - • Bh|- W O- ° - â L- j pOU RRÚq|SskjvOU y~}W-q]-àO. o]. SfLo-yV S^L-e]R¢rpOU s]y]-pO-Ra-pOU oW-¢ ^yV„
- ]-jOU, S^L¶y-R¢-rp
- OU SoLt]-pO-Ra-pOU oW-• AjO-vOoLeV.
Av-°-®V pPe]-„]-R¢-r Skq]-§ BwU-y-W-•
SjqO-–O.
CT v°-xR
- æ CTyV„
- r
- OU vL°-x]-W i|Lj-vOU
vt-Rq nUY]--pL-p] ja-æ]. Af]-§ pPe]-„V
AUY- ∞ - • IäL- v - q OU yUm- Ã ]- à O. hO@- X RvÁ]-pL-uV-\-Ræ kq]-zL-q Nkh-É]-e-æ]-§
IäL-v-qOU kRÀ-aO-æO.
pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫] Nky]--c-∫V
SoLt] S^L¶-yV.
Ry¢-rV S^Ly-lV pPe]-„V
(-v]-^p
- V jY-°)
Wu]-¥ KqO v°-x-Ræ yOX- hO-@-X-∞-tO-Ra
nLº-vOU Skr], pPe]-„]-Rs KüO o]® WOaOUmLU-Y-∞-tOU Sv-j-§-®L-s Av-i], jLü]-§
f∞- t O- R a oLfL- k ]- f L- ® - S tL- R aL- ’ U \]svu]àO. CT Wu]- ¥ q- ∫ O oLy- æ ]- §
pPe]„]§ NkL°-¿j
- L-SpL-YU D∫L-p]-qO-–]-ä.
-CT pPe]-„]-Rs IU. y]. WOq|-S®L-yV h“-f]W-tO-Ra oW-¢ Rxr]-§ 5&06&2011&§ v]vL-z]fjL-p]. j-v
- h“-f]-W•
- ®
- V pPe]-„]-R¢-r Skq]§
v]vL-z B-wU-yW
- t
- OU An]-jŒ
- j
- ∞
- t
- OU.
Hearty welcome to newly wedded bride
Juby Sheryil in St. Joseph unit.

S-cLe] SfLo-yV, S^LxV-jL ScLe] h“-f]W-•-®V 19&04&2011§ K--qO WO¥O-SoL-•(SoYVj)
k]r-–O. pPe]-„]-R¢-r An]-jŒj-∞-•. pPe]„]Rs KüO-o]-® A⁄-oL-qOU oLfQ-yU-Z-æ]-§
AUY-∞-tL-p]. IäL-v-°-®OU NkSf|-W An]-Œj-∞-•. kæLU--ÑL-Ù]-§ NkSv-w]-à]-q]-®O-–
Ro°-v]-¢ S^LyV, pPe]-„
- U-Y∞
- t
- O-Ra NkL°-¿
- jp]- § JS’L- u OU D∫L- p ]- q ]- ® OU. ^}y- y V
pPæ]Rj Nkf]-j]-iL-jU R\·O-– Aj}-x
CT v°-xU j⁄O-Ra pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU q∫O B¢-r-e]-®V An]-Œ-j-∞-•.
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oj- Ù ]- § Bw- p O- R a RkL¢- W ]- q - e - ∞ - •
RkLf]¥V, y
- ]-qW
- t
- ]-§ wO»-vL-pO j]r-àV pPe]„]-Rs IäL AU-Y-∞-tOU v}∫OU f]q]-Rà-æ]-p]q]-®O-–O. kLq}-xV-Rc-pV®V KqO-∞]-R®L-∫]-q-]®O-– CT Av-y-q-æ]-§ -j-⁄O-Ra pPe]-„]-Rj
J„-vOU Ai]-WU y⁄L-j-∞-• Wq-Ú-oL-®O-–f]-jO-Sv∫] 2011 ^P-RRs 2&LU f]·-f] 8 oe]-®V
Ë}. IU. KL. S^Lp]-pO-Ra vy-f]-p]-§v
- à
- V NkL°¿-jL-SpL-YU WPaO-vL-¢ f}qO--oL-j]-à]-q]-®O-–O.

SqLh-jU
AÉ-q-Ræ-„]Ss-pV-®O„O-SjL-®L-Rf-Rp-¢
kÉU kr-S¥-Rr SjLv]-®-pV-®L-Rf
DÁU fOr-R–L-–O SjL®}-a-Re I-R–
j]∞-t]-§ K–L-p] S\°-æ}-a-Se.

ks-v-üU v}e}-Rü-e}-®L-¢ kb]-®O-–
RRWWO¥V kLSa or-S–L j]∞-•?
""o]Nf''-Ro-S–L-o-j-S’-q]-üV kO§-W] j]¢
SpLY I-Õ-V, IÕ]-jV, I-∞]-Rj I– Dæ-q- wNfO-vL-pV oL„-Sä SWuO-–O `L¢.
vO-oL-p] Wa-–O-v-– -Ë}. SfLo-yV oLf|Ov]jV Wv]-f-pL-pV, RWLàO-W-g-W-tL-pV WO¥O-∞-•
pPe]- „ ]- R ¢- r An- ] j- Œ - j - ∞ - • . kOf]- p I-R–RpLqO®O-– j]o]-x-Ro-äLU
A»|pjv- ° - x - æ ]- S s- ® V Wa- – ]- q ]- ® O- – j]r-oL-°-– yVSj-z-vL-fV-ys|SoL-Ra `L¢
WO¥O-o-®-Rt, pPe]-„]-R¢-r o»|Ú-jL-p v]. JWO-–O Jv-°-®OU nLvO-W-∞-• !
pTSy-’]-fL-v]-R¢-r RRW-W-t]-Ss-®V yo-°-’]Ca-v-W-vL-°-æ-pOU pPe]-„]-¢ yVk-Œ-jU
®O-–O.
Ca-v]-aL-RfL-uO-WO-– nLv-j-W-•
RyNW-ü-r], s]yL Scv]-cV \∞L-f]-pL-pV D-„-SfL-u-jL-pV j]-∞Rt-¢
yTz--QhU kÀ]-aP I®L-s-vOU
Bj] NlL¢- y }- yV

CATECHISM REPORT
We are back to Sunday school after the summer
vacation. Classes begin on the 12th of June 2011.
Teachers for the new academic year are
Sr.Sareena, Sr. Elsy, Mrs. Emily Jose, Mrs. Annie
Paul, Mr. Joji George, Mrs. Suby Joji, Miss Phini
Paul, Miss Sumyrose Thomas, Miss Lincy Jose,
Miss Zita Francis and Miss Jini John.
10th April 2011: Catechism and Malayalam
teachers were presented with mementos as a
gesture of appreciation and gratitude for their
commitment towards Sunday school. Certificates
were distributed to children who qualified in the
Zonal Faith Fest Competitions, held in December
2010. Alfred Francis and Fabin Gladstone from
the Pre-Communion section – Std I, Alan George
and Leon Sajan from Pre-Communion section –
Std II, Angela Ajay from Communion Section-Std
III, Fiona Gladstone and Judith Thobias from
Communion Section – Std IV were awarded
certificates for scoring 60% and above in the
scholar ship exams held on the 20th of February
2011. Children had the pleasure of viewing a movie
based on the life of St.John Bosco.

SSC Camp 2011: Martina George and Linirose
Nixon participated in the SSC Camp held by the
Diocesan Catechism Department at Bandra.
Collection for the Animation and Renewal
Centre: We collected Rs.3050/- as contribution
towards the development of the Animation and
Renewal Centre.
8th May 2011: Fiona Gladstone, Judith Thobias,
Justin Johnson and Justin Thomas received the
Sacraments of Confirmation and First Holy
Communion from His Excellency Mar Thomas
Elavanal. Rev.Fr. Franklin Pottananickal is now
the Director of the Department of Catechism –
Kalyan Diocese. Rev.Fr.Biju Kollamkunnel,
guided the department for the last three years;
we wish him all the best in his future ministry.
As our teachers guide our children and help them
to walk in the right path of life, we request your
prayers and co-operation for the smooth
functioning of our Catechism Department.
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Mrs.Bini Thomas

LET THEM FLY
We are at the threshold of another academic year. being able to help the butterfly come out of the
Parents, teachers and students are all anxious cocoon. He waited for the butterfly to fly but it
to know what this year will be like.
could not. It had a swollen body and small,
I would like to share my thoughts as we all go shrivelled wings.
through these anxious moments. Some parents If the boy had let the butterfly struggle and push
in their enthusiasm to make things easier for their its way through the tiny opening of the cocoon on
children actually study for their children. They its own, the butterfly would have developed a
expect teachers to provide answers for all the slender body and stronger wings.
questions rather than let the children read, explore
However, the boy’s good intentions hurt the
and find out for themselves. Thereby, children have
butterfly and the butterfly spent the rest of its life
limited vocabulary and read only what is likely to
crawling around with a swollen body and shrivelled
come for exams. This results in children being
wings.
confused when presented with the questions in a
different manner. It is often noticed that answers This is exactly what happens when parents and
begin and end abruptly, older students use SMS teachers spoon-feed the children, rather than let
and chat lingo, in general most students learn them learn for themselves. As we go through
word to word from the text and are unable to school, and life, we should remember that
interpret questions and answer in their own words. struggling is an important part of any growth
experience. There is no shortcut to success. In
Children should be encouraged to read books,
fact, it is the struggle that enables us to develop
classics, fiction, newspapers and periodicals apart
our ability to fly.
from their textbooks and expand their horizons.
Parents and teachers should guide them and As parents and teachers, let us gift our children
comment them on every achievement to help stronger wings.
Mrs. Bini Thomas
them grow intellectually and spiritually.
This reminds me of a story I read long ago...
One day, a little boy found a caterpillar.
Fascinated, he carefully picked it up and placed
it in a glass jar. He put in tiny branches with
leaves for the caterpillar to eat. Every day he
watched the caterpillar grow and brought it new
plants to eat.

Best Wishes
to the new Editorial
Board Member

One day, he found the caterpillar on a branch
behaving rather strangely. The worried boy
approached his mother. The mother explained
to the boy that the caterpillar was making a
cocoon; it would transform into a beautiful butterfly
in due course.
The little boy was thrilled and watched every day
for the butterfly to emerge from the cocoon. One
day, he noticed a small hole in the cocoon. At
first the boy was excited, but soon he grew
anxious. The butterfly was struggling so hard to
get out but it was not making any progress! The
boy decided to help; he took a pair of scissors
and snipped the cocoon to make the hole bigger.
The butterfly emerged quickly! He was proud of
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Mrs. Annie Francis

PORTFOLIO FOR PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS 2011-2013
1

Accounts & Church Management

Mr. Thomas Antony

2

Reports & Church Management

Mrs. Annie Francis

3

Sacristan

Mr. A.C. Antony

4

Choir Master

Mr. K.O. Thomas

5

Catechism

Mrs. Bini Thomas & Mr. Joji George

6

Altar Decoration

Mrs. Annamma Mathew & Mrs. Ashley Jestin

7

Mic. System

Mr. Joseph Mathew

8

Church Interior Decoration

Mr. Antroson Antony & Mr. Robin Alexander

9

Church Exterior Light Decorations & Sound

Mr. M.O. Joy.

10

Parish Bulletin

Mr. V.M. George & Mrs. Annie Francis

11

Karunya Trust

Mr. T.M. Jose

12

Social Security Scheme

Mr. V. M. George

13

Church Files & Records

Mr. V.M. George & Mr. T.M. Jose

14

Mess Management
(Food, Snacks & Water)

Mr. M.J. Wilson & Mr. Joshi Augustine

15

Sports & Games (Children)

Mr. Antroson Antony & Mr. Robin Alexander

16

Sports & Games (Adults)

Mr. Thankachan M.K.& Mr.Joji George

17

Picnics & Pilgrimages

Mr. Sabu Joseph & Mr. Aju Varghese

18

Offertory Procession

Mrs. Emily Jose & Mrs. Ashley Jestin

19

Church Chair Management

Mr. Varghese M.V. & Mr. Tom Jose

20

Electrical Systems Management

Mr. A.K. George

21

Photography, Videography &
Audio Visual Programs

Mr. T.M. Baby, Mr. Thomas Antony& Mr. Rijo John

22

Websites & SMS

Mr. Rijo John

23

Transportation

Mr. Ajay Augustine & Sony Antony

24

Invitations

Mr. Joseph K.M & Mr. Johnson Joseph

25

Church Kuris

Mr. Baby Alexander , Mr. T.M. Jose & Mr. V.M. George

26

Renovations

Mr. Davassy Paul
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Mr. Thomas Antony ............................ 1st Trustee ........................................................... 9869185151

2.

Mrs. Annie Francis ............................. 2nd Trustee, P. Bulletin ....................................... 9869463637

3.

Mr. George V.M ................................. Ex-officio, S.S. Scheme ....................................... 9324724902
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Mr. M.O Joy ....................................... Zonal Council Member ........................................ 9892645971

7.

Mrs. Emily Jose .................................. Zonal Council Member ........................................ 9967837161

8.

Mr. Thankachen M.K. ......................... St. Joseph ........................................................... 9869005601

9.

Mr. Baby T. Mani ................................ St. Thomas ......................................................... 9867017941

10.

Mrs. Annamma Mathew ..................... Little Flower ........................................................ 9619534338

11.

Mr. Aju Varghese ............................... St. Mary’s ............................................................ 9892290951

12.

Mr. A.K. George ................................. Vimala Matha ...................................................... 9869563012

13.

Mr. M.V. Varghese ............................. Kristuraj .............................................................. 9930306725

14.

Mr. Johnson Joseph ........................... St. John ............................................................... 9820646150

15.

Mr. Joseph Mathew ............................ St. Paul ............................................................... 9920883442

16.

Mr. K.M Joseph .................................. St. George .......................................................... 9819863634

17.

Mr. Tom Jose ..................................... St. Sebastian ...................................................... 9870059767

18.

Mrs. Ashly Jestin ................................. Madhrusangam ................................................... 9833091146

19.

Mrs. Bini Thomas ............................... H.M Catechism ................................................... 9869104718

20.

Mr. Baby Alexander ............................ Pithruvedi ............................................................ 9821261227

21.

Mr. K.O Thomas ................................. Choir Leader ...................................................... 9920413840

22.

Mr. A.C Antony ................................... Prayer Group ...................................................... 9930010483

23.

Mr. Antroson Antony .......................... Youth Animator ................................................... 9819087738

24.

Mr. Rijo John ...................................... Website ............................................................... 9769717018

25.

Mr. Joji George ................................... Catechism Animator ............................................ 8108060155

26.

Mr. Robin Alexander .......................... Youth President .................................................. 9768643391

27.

Mr. Davassy Paul .............................. Nominated .......................................................... 9892360839

28.

Mr. Sabu Joseph ................................ Nominated .......................................................... 9321027396

29.

Mr. M.J Wilson .................................... Nominated .......................................................... 9869580646

30.

Mr. Sony Anthony ............................... Nominated .......................................................... 9892570117

31.

Mr. Ajay Augustine ............................. Nominated .......................................................... 9821320993
Auditors : Mr. Jestin George & Mrs. Chinnamma Jose
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Psychology of Men and Women
Women - Multiple Process

A woman will pay Rs.10 for a Rs.20 item that she
does not need but because it is on sale.

Women’s brain designed to concentrate multiple
tasks at a time. Women can watch a TV, talk Handling Emotion
over phone, and cook the new recipes.
Women talk a lot without thinking, if they are in
Men - Single Process
emotion. Men act a lot without thinking.
Men’s brain designed to concentrate only one
work at a time. Men cannot watch a TV and talk
on the phone same time. He stops the TV while
talking. He can either watch TV or talk over phone
or cook.

Unhappy

Analytical Skill

Problem.

If woman is unhappy with her relations, she cannot
concentrate on work. If man is unhappy with his
work, he cannot concentrate on the relations.

End of day, if man has a lot of problems, his brain
clearly classifies the problems and puts into
individual rooms of the brain, finding the solution
one by one. You can see many guys looking at
the sky for a long time. If you disturb him, he
gets irritated.
End of day, if woman has a lot of problems, her
brain cannot classify the problems. She wants
Marriage
someone to hear that. After telling everything to a
person, she goes happily to bed. She does not
A woman marries a man expecting he will worry about the problem whether solved or not.
change, but he does not.
A man marries a woman expecting that she will Lie
not change, but she does.
A married man forgets mistakes. There is no use Many times, when men lie to women face to face,
they are caught easily. Woman’s supernatural
in two people remembering the same thing.
brain observes the facial expression 70%, and
Success
the body language 20% and the words that come
from mouth 10%. So he is easily caught while
A successful man is one who makes more money lying.
than his wife can spend.
Men’s brain does not have this. Women easily
A successful woman is one who can find such a lie to men face to face.
man.
So guys, while lying to your girl, use phone, or
letter or close all the lights or cover your/her face
Future
with blanket. Do not lie face to face.
A woman worries about the future until she gets
Cats
a husband.

Men’s brain has a lot of space for handling the
analytical process. So easily he can analyze and
find the solution for a process. He can design
(blueprint) a map of a building easily. If woman
views a complex map, she cannot understand it.
She cannot understand the details of the map
easily. For her it is a dump of lines in a paper.

A man never worries about the future until he gets Women love cats. Men say they love cats, but
a wife.
when women are not looking, men even kick the
cats.
Money
A man will pay Rs.20 for a Rs.10 item if he needs.
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THE BUBBLY MYTH OF OVERPOPULATION

- Dr. Finto Francis
The myth that man is multiplying in an uncontrolled manner is not a modern one as it has been in existence for centuries.
Somebody along the way gave it a vivid and picturesque name – The Population Explosion. Although the concept is an old
one, teaching and propagating it as a theory is a modern phenomenon. In this article I am trying to analyze in the light of
available evidence the theories of human intelligence which view the blessing of God the Creator- “be fruitful and multiply”
– with fear and anxiety.
1.

MALTHUSIAN THEORIES

In his book ‘An Essay on the Principle of Population’ written in 1798, Malthus wrote that population is increasing dramatically
in geometric progression (at the rate of 1, 2,4,8,16,32.....). But the production of food grain does not increase accordingly.
It is in arithmetic progression (at the rate of 1, 2, 3,4,5,6....). This can result in severe starvation and misery in the world.
2.

PAUL EHRLICH

In his book entitled ‘The Population Explosion’ written in 1968 by Paul Ehrlich wrote: The world cannot produce enough
food grain needed by the entire population of the world. Therefore in the 1980s millions of people will die of starvation”.
He wrote about India: Anybody who knows about India can never dream that India will be self-sufficient in the matter of
production of food grain for its people. In the 1980s some 20 crores of Indians will die of starvation.”
3.

THE TRUTH

The starvation deaths predicted by Paul Ehrlich never happened in India. We are now in 2011. The food grain production
which was 51 million tons in 1951 increased to 196 million tons in India in 2001(386% increase), and from there to 234
million tons in 2008-2009 (458% increase). Of course, the Indian population also increased. According to the 1951 census,
the Indian population was 36.3 crores. In 2001, it increased to 103.3 crores (284%) and to 115 crores in 2008-2009
(318%). As per the latest population it is 121 crores.
Fig. 1 showing the increase in the population, in the gross domestic product, and in the food grain production for the last
50 years.
Period

Population

GDP

Food Grain

Million

Index

Rs. Crore

Index

Million Tons

Index

1950-1951

363

100

140466

100

51

100

1960-1961

442

122

206103

146

82

161

1970-1971

551

152

296278

210

108

213

1980-1981

689

189

401128

285

130

255

1990-1991

852

234

692871

492

176

347

2000-2001

1033

284

1211747

861

196

386

2008-2009

1154

318

5574449

3968

234

458

Fig.1 (Source: Registrar General of India)
4.

A ROOF TO LIE UNDER

“If the population goes on increasing at the present rate, the time is not far off when it won’t be possible for a person to
stand with his two feet firmly planted on the ground.” This is a sentence taken from a news item that was published in a
leading Malayalam Daily. The news was in connection with the observation of the World Population Day. We have to think
carefully to see how much truth contained in such reports. Available statistics show that only less than 2% of the land mass
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is used for human habitation. That means that a large
percentage of the earth is still uninhabited. According to the
University of Oxford Atlantis, each family in the whole world
can be allotted 1540 sq feet of land just in the State of Texas
alone. Texas is only one of 50 states of the USA.

It may sound paradoxical that even as Kerala continues to
be the State affected most by the unemployment problem, it
also faces an acute shortage of labourers. In the plantation
sector alone there is a shortage of 40% labourers. This is
the statistics given by Mr. V.T. Joseph, the Chairman of the
Association of Planters of Kerala (APK) (Malayala
5.
POPULATION DENSITY
Manorama, 5th July 2010). There are some 10,000,000
Population density is the term used to indicate the number permanent and contract workers in the Plantation sector.
of people living in a sq km. Singapore is considered to be
the cleanest country in the world. According to the statistics As we try to analyse the paradoxical situation where there is
of 2008, the population density there is 6814 people per sq a curious mixture of unemployment and, at the same time, a
km. According to the census of 2001, the population density dearth of workers in some sectors, we arrive at the high
in India was 324. If we take the whole world, the population standard of living of the people. When people reduce the
density is a mere 40/sq km. If the family contains 5 members, number of children to live lavish and luxurious lives, they
forget to realise one fundamental thing. A time will soon
that would mean just 8 families.
come when they will be unable to work as they get old and
Area Conversion:
then they have to rely on their children for getting their
1 sq km = 247 acres
needs fulfilled. The geriatric population (people above 65
1 acre = 100 cents
come under this category) in the world is on the rise and
1 cent = 45 sq feet
currently it is around 10.5%.
Population experts assume that the present world population
7.
POPULATION INCREASE AND POVERTY
of 600 crores will reach a maximum of 850 crores and then
it will wane. Among the 21 European countries, at least in Prof. Simon Kuznetz, the 1971 Nobel Prize winner in
16, the population is dwindling.
Economics, studied the correlation between the poverty and
6.
POPULATION
INCREASE
AND the population growth in a group of countries. His studies
covered statistics for a period of 100 years. The result of the
UNEMPLOYMENT
studies showed that there was no correlation between
A false propaganda has been unleashed in our midst poverty and population growth. The Executive Director of
ascribing the unemployment problem to overpopulation. But WFP (World Food Programme) stated that with $500 crores
our Prime Minister Manmohan Singh, who is a renowned all the children in Africa could be saved from hunger and
Economist, says that population is not a liability but the most starvation. This he said in 2006. In America and Europe
powerful asset of the country. He says that educated and people spend $1700 crores just to feed their pets!
capable youths constitute the strength of India (‘The Hindu’,
26th June 2004).
8.
COMPLETE VILLAGE EMPLOYMENT
PROGRAMME (SAMPOORNA GRAMEEN
For example, Kerala is the State that controlled the
ROZGAR YOJANA)
population growth most efficiently. But the irony is that it is in
Kerala the unemployment problem is the most acute. This is a programme implemented by the Indian Government
Reports say that in Kerala 40,000,000 persons have to remove poverty from the villages of India. It came into
registered in the Employment Exchanges. Sample surveys operation on the 25th September 2001. Anyone can register
reveal that the unemployment rate in Kerala is 21% (1999- in this scheme. The government assures them work for 100
2000).
days or gives them minimum wages. It is a strong step to
Because of the reduction in the birth rate, there is a significant
fall in the enrolment of students in the primary schools.
Statistics shows that many teachers lost their jobs because
schools had to be closed down due to lack of students.
Thousands of teachers lost their jobs.

remove poverty from the Indian villages. The money spent
for this scheme is only 3% of the GDP. From this we can
understand that the reason for poverty is the lack of forceful
government policies and exploitation and corruption in the
society.
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9.

CONSEQUENCE OF DECREASING FERTILITY‘INDIA’
Though the total population of India is increasing at the
present, statistics show that the total fertility rate (TFR) is
actually decreasing constantly.
Year

TFR-INDIA

1981

4.5

1991

3.6

2001

2.9

2026 (Projected)

2.0

9.1.

CONSEQUENCE OF DECREASING FERTILITY‘GOA’

Goa was ranked the best placed state by the Eleventh
Finance Commission for its infrastructure and ranked on
top for the best quality of life in India by the National
Commission on Population. But, population statistics show
that Goa is dying. The school-age group is decreasing and
the older group is increasing because of the lowest fertility
of Goa among all the Indian states.

The TFR is expected to decline from 2.9 during 2001-2005
to 2021-2025. The assumption is that the TFR would decline
steadily and would touch the floor value of 1.8 (which is
much below the replacement level of 2.1) in some states.
Between 2001 and 2026, the proportion of population below
15 years is projected to decline from 35.4 to 23.4%; the
projection of the older age (60 years and above) is set to
increase considerably.

Year

TFR

0-14 years

60 and above

1991

1.9

334097

82507

2001

1.77

331226

112273

Year

% Decrease in the Population of Goa

1971

34.7 %

1981

26.8 %

1991

16.1 %

2001

14.9 %

We should all recognise that what the world faces today is
not population explosion but actually population depletion.
This is a grave matter. There is no need to be extraordinarily
brilliant to realise that if more children are not born in our
homes, our future will be bleak and miserable. Even an
2001
243 million
24 %
ordinary person with normal intelligence can understand it.
2026
222 million
16 %
By moulding a generation that has faith in the blessing of the
Creator – “Be fruitful and multiply and fill the earth and
(Projected)
subdue it” – we will be able to overcome this dangerous and
The state of Kerala, where lower fertility and mortality rates scary predicament.
have been achieved earlier than the other states, the
proportion of older persons (60 and above) is expected to FINANCIAL AID GIVEN TO PARENTS BY SOME
increase from 11% in 2001 to 18% in 2026. This so-called GOVERNMENTS OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES TO
“grey-hair effect” which already occurred in Europe and INCREASE THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN
most of Western nations is gradually conquering India also (Depopulation - Wikipedia)
Year

Population of
school children
5-14 years

5-14 years % of
total population

in many of the so called developed states like TamilNadu,
Kerala, Goa and so on. ( Ref: Projected Population, India,
2001-2006)
Year

Population of 60
years and above

60 years and above
% of total population

2001

71 million

6.9 %

2026

173 million

12.4 %

(Projected)

Country

First Child Second Child Third Child
and further

Singapore

$ 3000

9000

18000

Australia

$ 5000

5000

5000

Japan

$ 4600

4600

4600

OTHER CONCESSIONS GIVEN TO PARENTS
Russia : Special gifts to mothers
Australia : Free medical treatment for working mothers
and children
Sweden : Parents get leave with pay for 16 months
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SNAPSHOTS
April 01

• Major Arch Bishop Varkey Vidayathil left us towards eternity
• Concluding Day of Annual Retreat

April 03

• Annual Parish Council Meeting
• Election of new Trustees

April 11,12,13

• Annual Confession

April 17

• Palm Sunday

April 21

• Maunty Thursday

April 22

• Good Friday

April 23

• Holy Saturday

April 24

• Easter Sunday

May 08

• First Holy Communion & Confirmation
• Mothers’ Day

May 27

• Appointed Bishop Mar George Alencherry as Major Arch Bishop

June 04

• One Day Picnic to Golden Swan Resort Thane

June 12

• Feast of Pentecost
• Vidyarambham

HEARTY WELCOME
BACHELORS / SPINSTERS
NAME &
HOUSE NAME

BIRTHDAY

PARISH / DIOCESE
IN KERALA

Treesa Thomas
Vettickakuzhiyil

20-12-84

Mariyapuram
Pandipara
Idukki

ADDRESS
Emrald Court
512,, Hinduja Tower
Kondivita Rd.,Andheri (E)

FAMILY UNIT
St. Sebastian

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
NAME &
HOUSE NAME

RELATION

NAMES

BIRTHDAY

ADDRESS IN
KERALA

CURRENT
ADDRESS

FAMILY UNIT

Tulsidas (Joseph)
Kootil House

H
W
S

23-05-47
07-09-50
23-05-81

Kootil Veedu
Chirayinkil P. O.
Trivandrum

11, Amersh Sadan
Chimatpada
Marol Naka
Andheri (E)

St. Paul

Rugmani (Mary)
Sudhi (John)

Ambro Sebastine

H
W
D

30-05-60
05-06-61
17-08-91

Valiyaparambil (H)
Ochanthuruth
Cochin, Kerala

C-402, Shantiniketan
CHS, Kondivita Rd.,
Andheri (E)

St. Sebastian

Valsa
Merin
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Born In Christ
Date of Birth Date of Baptism Name & Surname

Parents

Place of Baptism

Address

22-09-2010

23-04-2011

Renee
Mortyadan

Antony &
Beena

Kristuraj Church,
Marol

B-5 Gonsales House,
Kadamwadi, Marol

15-02-2011

19-03-2011

Jonathan (Poulose)
Padayatty

Joe Baby &
Tintu

St. George
Forane Church,
Edappally

C-1105, Nilgiri,
Military Road,
Marol.

22-02-2011

18-06-2011

Christina
Pozholiparambil

John &
Neeta

Christ the King
Church,
Bhandup(W)

B-202,
Shri-Kunti Park,
Military Road, Marol.

Joined In Holy Matrimony
Bridegroom

Parents

Domicile

Bride

Parents

Domicile
Marriage

Date Of
Marriage

Place of

Sheryl
Mankuzhiyil

Kuriakose
Annie

Marol
Mumbai

Juby(Elizabeth)
Parambil

George
Lillykutty

Dapodi
Pune

05-06-11

Marol
Mumbai

REST IN PEASE
13.06.2011

P.C. Paul

1, Manubai Chawl, Gavdevi Talav, Marol

Forth Coming Events
1.
2.
3.
4.

3rd July’11
3rd & 10th July ‘11
24th July’11
28th to 31st July

-

Dukrana
Parish Day Competitions
Parish Day
Celebrating St. Alphonsa Feast
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